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In troduc t i on 
Glutathione, the tripeptide gamma glutamyl cysteinyl 
glycine (Y-glu-cys-gly) , a nearly universal constituent of 
eukaryotic cells (Fahey, et al., 19841, has been found i n  many 
eubacteria (Fahey et al., 1978) including cyanobacteria iFahey, 
personal communication). A related compound, Y-Qlu-cys. has 
recently been found in halobacteria (Newton and Javor. 1785). 
Numerour speculations on the function of glutathione have been 
put forth buL they are based on scanty evidence. Glutathione may 
protect cells from peroxides (Mills, 1957). However, trends in 
glut.athione production are not predictable; other +unctions far 
glutathione may exist far which the cell regulates it5 
pruduc t i on. 
The microelectrode and geochemical studies show that 
dramatic environmental gradients in microbial mat communities 
occur in the +irst 2 mm of the surface. Within this region steep 
gradients of oxygen, light, and hydrogen sulfide occur. The 
adaptations of several organisms to sulfide conditions by means 
of dissimilatory sulfur pathways have recently been described 
(Cohen, et al., 1975; Garlick, et al., 1977) which suqgest an 
influence on local environments and the sulfur c y c l e .  
Organisms adapt physiologically to their enviranment 
according t o  need, such a5 chroma’tic adaptation of 
phycobiliproteins in cyanobacteria. Similarly, changes in 
microbial mat environments of  light, oxygen, and hydrogen sulfidr 
may aiter the need +or glutathione. Light is responsible for 
both the photolytic damage to cells and oxygenic photosynthesis 
in cyanobscteria. The presence of Oa and photolytically 
produced free radicals may increase the need for glutathione 
because of increased peroxide production. Conversely, the 
presence of HnS, which combines with 02 to +orin 
thiosulfate, may reduce the need +or glutathione wher-e the two 
gases coexist. WE? sought to determine the effects of light and 
02 on glutathione productian. A preliminary study on the 
e-f.f.ects of  the glutathione synthetase ir ihibi  tor, buthionine 
sulfoximine (S-n-butyl homocysteine sulfoximine or BSO for 
short), was also initiated. 
Materi a1 8 and Mathode 
Total glutathione, both oxidized and reduced forms of 
glutathione, and homoglutathione (Fahey and Newton, lYd3) were 
assayed by the enzymatic method o-f Tietre! (1969)  modified by 
Fahey, e t  al., (19375) and expressed as nanograms oC oxidized 
glutathione per mg residual d r y  weight. 
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Inhibition of glutathione synthesis by tho 
-glutemylcyeteine synthetase inhibitor BSO (S-n--butyl 
homocysteine sulfoximine) crf  molecular weiqht 232 (Gri+fith and 
Meioter, 1979) was tested on Hnacystzs n i d u l a n s  by i t s  
addition to the culture media in varying concentrations ranging 
from 10 uM to 5 mM. Cells were harvested b y  centrifugation and 
assayed for glutathione. 
fin axenic culture of Anacystis n i d u l a n s  w a 5  obtained 
from Yehuda Cohen and grown on media I S G - l l  (Rippka, et al., 
1979).  
Aohanofhece A a l  ophytica-dominated waters col lected +rum 
the 150 per mil pond (Pond 4) were maintained at 25% rn 
closed vessels. A light period of 12 hours was followed by a 
dark period of 12 hours (40  to 0 uE m-" 5 - a  
from incandescent 40 watt bulbs), very low light. 
Growth curves of A n a c y s t i s  n i d u l a n s  and total 
glutathione were determined in a series of 9 2-liter Erlenmver 
fla5ks fitted with cotton plugs and containiny 750 ml BG-11 
culture media and 75 ml. inoculum of stationary phase cells.. 
Cell density wa5 measured by  absorbance at 550 nm. Cultures were 
s: quentially harvested by centrifugation and tutal gluta+hione - 
measured - 
Light and dark effects on ylutathione levels in A n a c y s t i s  
n i d u l  ans under normal oxygen tension w e r e  determined ai-ter 
placing 2i30 ml of log phase cells w i t h  a sterile supplcmant of 5 
mM NaHC03 into 500 m l  Erlenmver f lasks in light (20 and 0 
uE m-= 5ec-.l Syl varii a F4+GF:O t 1 ctoruscent 
lighting +or 24 hours) and dark condtions. &?ration was provided 
at a rate of 0.35 liters per minute. 
Light and dark effects on glutathione levels in A n a c y s t z s  
n i d u l a n s  under reduced oxygen tension were determined af te r  
placing 206 ml of laq phase cells with a sterile supalement 04. 5 
mM NaHCOs i n  500 ml Erlenmyer Slasksj in light (20 and 6 
uE m-* oec-L +rom Sylvania F40-GRO fluorescent 
light) and dark conditions f o r  24 hours. Oxygen tenEion was 
lowered by passing cotton +:iltercd 142 through the media at 
a rate of 0.35 liters per minute. 
Results and Discussion 
Results of light and dark studies under normal arid rdduced 
oxygen tensions were compared to determine the effect of 
reduction in oxygen tension on glutathione l e v e l s .  
The growth rate of A n a c y s t z s  n z d u l e n s  and concurrent 
production of glutathione is presented in Fiqure IV-10. rhe 
generation time, of. h a c y s t i s  n z d u l a n 5  was apprUximiAte1~~ 12 
hours. Throughout growth, glutathione levels remained between 
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1h.U and 13.Q ng q lu ta th ione  per tsq resjrchal d ry  weight 04- c e l l s  
when q r ' u w n  uiider- incandescent 1 i g h t i  rig of 40 uE m-= 
Jet *- 1 . thus showing a s l ight  t rend  toward reduced levels, 
dur ing  l o g  phase. This  al lowed the  subsequent  comparison between 
1 i yht  and dark  incubated c e l l 5  w h i  ch would pr e!euniabl y no 1 uriqtlr 
exist i n  the  same growth phase. 
Resul ts a f  l i g h t  and dark incubat ion uf f iphanoehece 
ha1 opkv f: z ca - doai naked p 1 an I:: t or1 i c m i  cr ob i a1 cammun i t y 4 r- om F'und 
4 and d n d r c y s t i s  nidulans under- h i g h  arid l o w  oxygen tens ion is 
presented i n  Table I V - 5 .  Unexpectedly, both A p h r n o t h c c e  
h a l o p t > v t i . : a  samples and A n a c y s e i s  n 3 d d a n s  c u l t u r e s  show 
incr-eased l e v e l s  of g lu ta th ione  a i t e r  24 hour6 o+ continuous 
dark. While Aphanothece samples exhibited only  approximatelv 
a 10 percent increase?. A n a c y s C r s  (Os) and 
r r i n a c y s t i s  (Na) cul t i i r es  showed approximately a 106 
percent arid 50 per-cent increase, respect ive1 y, t h u s  reveal  i n q  a 
d i  ur na l  var i a t  i on. 
D i f f e r e n t  l i y h t  sources were used f o r  qrowing h a c y s t i s  
and for t he  l i g h t  and dark:: study under normai and reduced oxvqen 
tension. The former used 40 uE sec --I from 
40 watt incandescent lamps arrd the l a t t e r  20 UE m-= 
see-' from F40-GkO f luorescent  l i o h t i n q .  f ipparently, 
t he re  is an increased y iu ta th ione  ievel; t h e  lower i n t e n s i t y  
presumabl y a1 so d i  f f or s qual i t a t  i ve l  y . 
I t  appears t h a t  l ight-grown A n a c y s t i s  n i d u i a n s  c e l l s  
have equal amounts of  q lu ta th ione  wh i le  dar b:-gr-c3wn ce l  I s  pr,oduce 
m o r e  qlutat l - i ionr  i n  the presence of increased 02. S i n c e  
Aphanothece  ha1 o p h v e i c  a -domi nated pl anI; t o n i  c communi t i  e5 q i - O W  
under- reduced oxygen tens ions i n  t h i s  h i g h  sa l in i t \ , t  pond, t h i s  
may account f o r  the r e l a t i v e l y  lower percentage increase a t  
n igh t .  
The resul t !s of the g lu ta th ione  synthes is  i n h i b i t i o r i  by BSU 
ar-e presented i n  Table IU-6. A1 though some concentrat ions of BSU 
apparent 1 v r e s u l t  i r i  appruxi matel y one t h i r d  of  the contr ul 1 evei 
of glutath ione,  the h ighest  concentrat ion 0 . F  BSO used r'S mM) 
cjhawed no i n h i b i t i o n .  Thus bSU i s  riot an e f f e c t i v e  inh ib i t .u r  of 
g lu ta th ione  synthesis i n  A n x y s C i s  n i d u i a n s .  It ir; not  kwwn 
whether the lack o+ i n t s i b i t i w  i s  due t o  lack 0.f s e n s i t i v i t y  b y  
the  enzyme, lack of transpcw-t i n t o  the  c e l l  , or d e t o x i f i c a t i o n  by 
i n t r a c e l l u l a r  or ext.race1 l u l a r  means,. 
These p re l im ina ry  s tud ies  do sl-~ow an envir-onmec-ttall f 
determined p a t t e r n  of c e l l u l a r  glut.athione. lhe e f f e c t s ,  i f  ally. 
of. HzS, or qanic s u l f u r ,  o r  other metabol i tes r-rtnain to be 
tested. 
Acknowledgement: 1 t h a n k  Barbara Javor- and Hobel-t fahey for- 
t h e i r  assistance i n  khJ.9 study. 
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Tabla fV-5. Colonies of P s r r t e t r u w d t u r  gugorus and manganew- 
oxidizing bacteria ee a function of depth- 
L iqht  
4.9 
4. 4 
41.4 
43.2 
Dark 
5.6 
5.4 
-5'7. 1 
a2.5 
Tablo IV-Q. Effect on QlUtathion8 lwelm by l ight  urd dark canditiorrm 
of hph8nOfhu8 h8lophitic8-dorninat.rd planktonic community and on 
manic cultw.8 o+ hn8cyrtir nfdul8ns  under high 
and l o w  nitrogen (Nu) 
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T a b l e  IV-7. Effect of increasing concmtrrtamr Be0 on glutrthiona l eve l s  in llDacysf3s nddulmr' 
anaerobic rrrlfitk commtrrtim (d) awob i c 
no sulfide 0 
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T a b l e  W-0. chawobic growth of Osc111rtori8 fraa slum Rock 
spring site 3 Sn the prerance af sulfide rftw 5 drys. 
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